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The wife ot the CxarofRaasU la re-

ported to be In falling health. .

The ceases bmrean report says that 60
per cent ot the cotton crop of IMS has
beeagtaned,

George-i- r, YesVTf,"iOa ttf Benator
Vest of Missouri, died suddenly la a ho-

tel In Washugton.
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T:'A SUBSCRIPTION RATEPv
Two Months.... .....XfOenta,
Threw Months, . .1"
Six Mrattha....- - 601!";
Twelve Months 11.00

ONLY 15 ADVANCs

'ABrtilnf rates tarnished npoa ap
plication at the office, or upon inquiry
by mall.

" BTTha Jocrhu la only sent on
hanii. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub--
aeripuona and an immediate response kj
notice wfil beijappreciated by Ithe
Journal

Entered at the Postofflce,EWew Bern
A. C. asseooad-olaa- s matter.
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GUARDING FOREST LANDS.

- The government method employed of

policing iu foresj reserve hai proven a

perfectyraccees, to much to that timber

depredatloni hare about ceased.

The annual report of the Commission'

erofthe General Land Office, shows

that the public land disposed of by the

Oorernment during the year aggregated

19,488,585 acres, an Increase of 3,935,739

acres over the previous year.

On October 1 last there were 64 forest

reserves, embracing 80,175,765 acres, an

Increase of almost 14,000,000 acres since

the last report. During the fiscal year

there were 1668 forest fires discovered,

Which burned over 87,799 acres.

The constantly decreasing area burn-

ed over is said to demonstrate the eff-

iciency of the Government forestry force.

The Commissioner says that the with-

drawal of the JGoverment during the
year has shown that the work has prov-

ed and has brought In a

a revenue to the Government. Needed

timber supplies have been placed with-

in lawful reach of the public, and tim-

ber depredations within the reserve

limits have practically ceased.

The government is also at; work In

reforestation oi the denuded tracts, in

the forest reserves, and these tracts are

being carefully guarded, so that they
may not be damaged by fires or stock

grazing.

This work is showing for Itself in the
reproducing of the native trees, and

many waste tracts are becoming covered

with trees.

AFTER ELECTION ECHOES.

Now that the election in this State Is

over, the remarkable disappearance

from Republican columns, of the few

colored voters who could pass muster to

register and vote, Is a matter of surprise

to even those well Informed.

In this section the negro who voted

the entire Republican ticket cannot be

found. There were colored voters who

cast partial ballots for their old political

allies, but at precincts in Craven county,

the entire colored delegation who were

voters, threw in solid Democratic tick-

et! at the polls.

0o far as Republicans were concerned,

their loss at the ballot box was total, for

the few colored voters given the fran

chise turned against them.

The result of this entirely changed

colored vote, marks the political death

knell of the "nigger domination" cry

even with the few who have used It In

the campaign Just ended by the election

16a November 4th,

This political "slogan"ended with 1900

with the people in this section, a section

formerlyso prolific In the political senaa

tlons.all ending with the demand for
"white supremacy," and the. acceptance

ofthe colored voter in the result of the

Amendment, Is seen both In the Indif-

ference of the previous Voter, who did

not vote this year, and the colored voter
who could vote, but who cut a ballot
for the party which was bis political

enemy.

The change this year opens the way

for marked political changes In the next
'

campaign In North Carolina, It needs

no prophetic vision to ass thtsf

iTm& FOR LOCAL1 aggres;
' 'srErfESsJ1'v,J.

There has never bean a time in theifv
m r uirw ui iw e w ruirn. wmn inRH wma sui

Kxht tctual aed , for tggmiiYaneM a
rp tiit' part of ItoctUntti.- ? wvrt l

11 Mh WkaOw Wa
kwi It, la Waalta.

'"American society," say JJnatosra,
"bee been definitely astabOshed npon
a monetary baala. We may Opto tb
fact or we may ignore It, bat It is a
fact, and tt la very much the wisest
thine to admit It with dlmaastonate
frankness. For If we assume oar soda!
standards and condlUona to be differ-
ent from what they really are, how
are we going to study them and under-
stand them and get at their nfclkso-ph- t

From the paint of view of a lc

onset ver. the classification of
everybody and ererythlnsT according to
a financial principle of division, la n
good thing, for It greatly slmpflftss
tna whole subject.

"Formerly there was no classification
of any kind. American life was a
chaos, socially, full of all aorta of
anomalies and Incongruities. Every
section of the country had Ka own
standard of distinction, and this stand
ard waa recognised and respected no-

where else. Thua In New England lit-

erary, scholastic or theological emi-

nence waa held to confer a certain
cachet upon those who bad obtained it
In the microcosm of which Philadel
phia need to be the center ancestry
counted most of ail This waa also true
to some extent of the south, yet there,
aa In the west political prominence
carried with it social leadership. New
York always more or less impossible)
to formulate waa a place where there
existed social wheels within wheets
and social planes that never touched;
though, on the whole, perhaps the com
bination of ancestry and money meant
in those days what money alone means
at the present time."

A Tootaaome Dish.
Eggs and calfs liver la a toothsome

dish. Fry six eggs and arrange In
long dish. Add a chopped onion to
about two ounces of finely chopped
calfs liver, put in a frying pan over

strong fire eight minutes and add a
little Tlnegor, salt and cayenne pepper.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Gnovn'
Tasteless Chill Tohio. It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. Mo
cure no pay. Price 60c

RAILWAY TIES.

Wireless telegraph Is to be used on
Italian trains u u moons of preventing
railway accidents.

fepain noids the record for cheap
womicg or her railways. Only 43 per
ceni or me gross earnings are spent In
management.

Several important railways are belne
duiic in uuina. Notwithstanding their
theoretical objections to railways, the
Chinese make much use of them when
built, and trade is at once improved.

Ail the new trains on the Central
London railway are to be of fireproof
construction, steel and asbestus being
largely asea. Other precautions for
the safety of passengera are being
laaen.

Luck in Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles Win. Spirey, of

Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible Fever Sore on his leg
Nothing else could. Positively cures
Bruises, Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,
Bolls, Burns, Corns and Piles. Only
25c.lGuaranteed by C. D. Bradham drug
gist '

A ConnalMrur.
"Taid, wilil (In' U-y- . "when yoti tmy

in your adwrtlmucutM thnt your goods
"are nckuowknlKitl liy coimolsscurn to
be the best whnt ilo yon menn by con.
nolsseurs?"

A connoisseur, my loy," answered
the great manufacturer, "is an emi
nent authority an authority, In short,
who admits that our goods are the
best."

The Mouae'a tide.
First Mouse--Y- ou don't mean to say

you are afraid of women?
Second Mouse No, I'm not afraid of

them, but they have such a way of
screaming, yon know. Really It Just
upsets me completely. Boston Tran-
script

YOU UlOW WHAT TOU ARE TAJUflC
When yon tike Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonio, because the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine in a tasteless
'(orm. No cure no pay, Prloe Mc.

Pal the Palat a Hlmaclt.
The riastcrrrl thought yon were

Working on old Kay's pew house?
The Painter o I was, but we had
row, an1 he said he'd put the rest of

the paint on himself. - v j ,

The Plasterer- - And. did he)
The Painter Yes; at least thafs

where he put most of it .

E la the most common letter. In
LO00 letters e occurs 131 times In
English, 194 ttaee far French, 145 In
Bpaniah, 178 in German. .

f

Curei ot Taarutet':i49 Tears.'

Mr. Harjey,,of Geneva, Ohio, bad the
plies lor lorty 'years, iJoctors and dol
lars could do him no lasfjpg good,, De-Wlt-

Witch Hazel Balvccured him per
msnently. j Iayalnable qr cuts, barns,
bruises, sprains,,' .jaoeratlons, actema,
tetter, salt roeum, anq) all other skin dis
eases. Look lor the. name DeWltt on
the package all others are cheap, worth
less counterfeits F.& Dnffyw
" r." - asm i, m. x j

Hector Remember, my young friend,
there, are., tblnga Inl life better , tban
rnoney.er-f- ) h.?.,t .'-t- x j v. r '

i Toung Friend tea; 1 know that but
It take money toiiuy them. ::...!;
't4hi fv." .'''',''', v4 n" v; h 4ass,-:- .i

,T am golngto visit thlaJL' There
la a man I want to see there. , ,' r

"Is one all? , I know about forty
whom I should like to see there." In.'
ejsnapoUs Newav..-- a hviZjwi

'
q

vv ... J
,Take a bath In Hancock's Liqnld 8vl

phur, They are superior to those of he
most celebrated Bulphnr 8prlngs,havjng
the additional advantage of .being made
any desired strength. t They will care
PricUyheat, Zcz k and all aklndis- -

growth and financial soandnesa of New
Bart's banks. '

This Is a mattar of congratulation, as
is also the statements published showing
the subs of saoney oa deposit or bonds
held la trust, by New Berntena.

Bat only a comparative few citlaens
can be bankers and bond holders. There
to the majority of people who mast
work, and who most be given an oppor
tunity to oars a livelihood.
- Tie local workman or laborer most
be provided with an occupation with at
least living wages. Some will be satis
fied with just a living, while the ambl
tloua will seek anether place where they
can do batter.

And employment of the local laborer,
la most important In Its effect upon the
trade of the local merchant, and It Is np
on these two classes of citizens in this
community, that this question of local
aggressiveness is to be most seriously
considered by those citizens who have
the means and ability to promote such
enterprises as can be profitably main'
tained, for both their owners, and the
community as regards Its wage earners
and local merchants.

There Is too much local satisfaction up
on the part of those who are comfort
ably fixed, who accept the old jog trot
of trade, without any attempt to develop
new enterprises, or assist In putting
some life into trade.

This local Indifference is seen on many
sides. It la seen In the slovenly kept side
walks and streets, thepropped up build
ings, which ought, tojbe torn down as nuis
ances, instead of being held up to give
the owners a few dollars rent.

This local Indifference Is seen in the
of the chamber of

commerce, which Instead of being alive
and aggreeslvely working for New
Bern's welfare and Interests, has done
nothingjln many months.

And In the mean while other places
with less natural advantages are going
ahead, their citizens alive and aggressive
for the advancement of every local in
terest, New Bern acts contented to plod
along hardly In slghtof the Industrial
procession.

It is time for a change from this go- -

plodding existence. There is a local
aggressiveness needed, and at once.

Beware oi Ointments for CatarrhK

That Contains Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip
tlons from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F
J. Cheney Co, Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine. It Is taken Internally and made In

Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per bot
tle.

Hall's Family pills are the best.

Knew Who a Blame.
In a city not subject to earthquakes

there lived a family which had one of
those domestics of the break every
thing they touch tort Recently the
town experienced a alight shock. Pic-
tures were thrown down, crockery and
furniture rattled about In the midst
of the tumult the mistress went to the
bead of the statra and called out to a
would be patient-tone- , "Mary Ann,
What are vou dnlna now?"

Prickly heat cured In one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
It will also cure Eczema, Fetter, Pimp
les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Sores, and all skin troubles in a
snort time, when used as directed. For
sale at F. & Duffy's Drug Store,

The WUtem of Exaerteaeo.
'When I was 20, 1 thought I waa 40;

when I was 80 I thought 1 was 60;
when I.was 40 I thought 1 waa 25,
and when f was 60 1 wondered If they
were going to bring In the high chair
at the table and give me the bottles--W.

VT, Goodwin, --Retiring Harvard
Professor, at a Dinner In His Honor.

JL TTiankstlTlnt' Dinner. '

Hear eattag is usually the first cause
of Indigestion. Repeated attacks Inflame
the maoous membranes lining the stom
ach, exposes the nerves of the stomach,
producing a swelling after eating, heart-bor- n,

headache, sonr risings and finally
catarrh of the stomach. Kodol relieves
the Inflammation,, protects the nerves
and cares the catarrh. Kodol cures In
digestion, dyspeptla,all stomach troubles
by cleansing and sweetening- - the glands
of the stomach.- - FT 8. Duffy. - i ' .,

Dow award 'Career,
First Fish-Wh- at's the matter with

finback? He looks seedy.'
Second Fish Tea; he's drinking like
human lielriguck.wy ..".',
n if s nj) ivm.i." j i f j -

There is m rich sound lnlostna a
hack door that only a few people have
opportunity to enjoy. Atchison Globe.

Startling; $ut True.

"If every .one vknew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's. New Life Pills is,"
writes D. EL Turner, Dempseytown, Pa.,
you'd sell all yon have In a day Two

weeks' use has made a new man of me.?
Iafar.",le for constipation, stomach and

J. A
Livery, Feed
Sale ana
Exchange

LARGEST AND

Suit

Death RT. . W. Ivey. In Pen far
Merder. Death of Tan T.

Rick arise a. Edacatlea.
al Day nttegre

Fair.
Ralzioh. Nov. 7. The 8uU's aide of

the South DakoU bond suit was mock
In evidence today, In the taking of testi
mony by special commissioner B. B. Bat
tie. Among the witnesses were Gov,
Aycock, Treasurer Lacy, Dr. J. J. Mott
and Henry C. Cowles.

The Bute expects to prove that the
Western North Carolina bonds, Issued
In 18(78, sold for less than par and
that they were not Issued In accordance
statutory requirement. It expeoU to
show furthtr thtt the StaU of South
DakoU is In collusion with the holders
of some of these bonds, and that Bute
relief has been invoked for private ends.
In all, principal and Interest, something
like $1,000,000 appears to be Involved In
the suit

President Joseph G. Brown of the
Citizens National Bank, letthare this
morning for New, Orleans, to attend the
annual meeting of the National Bank
Association, and wllldel!ver aa address
on "The.NewJBouth."

A white woman, Mrs. Mary RIckert,
aged 40, and her 18 year old son, Dan,
were placed in the penitentiary today
for murderingia man on the highway In
Madison county. Tbey had a quarrel
with the man and the murder was the
result. The. mother gets 18 years, the
son 10.

News reaches here of the death of
Van V. Richardson of Columbus county;
He was during Cleveland's first term TJ.

S. Marshal of this district. He had
heart disease and excitement on account
of Iuesday's election It supposed to have
hastened his death.

Among; today's arrivals was Fred A.
Woodard of Wilson.

Rev. Dr. T. N. Ivey, editor of the Ral
elgb Christian Advocate, . has gone to
Granite Falls, where his father, Rev. G.
W, Ivey, whose age is 75, died today.
He had preached regularly every Sunday
but one In fifty years In the Methodist
Conference. He leaves several children,
among them Rev. T. N. Ivey, Dr. W. P.
Ivey, of Lenoir, G. F. Ivey ot Bessemer
City, Eugene F. Ivey, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
Mrs J. H. White and Mrs George Ford
of Statesville. The burial will be at Le-

noir.
This was educational day at the negro

State Fair here. Two or three colleges
and several schools attended. The
schools, particularly, Shaw University,
the Agricultural and Mechanical College
and the State school for deaf-mut- and
blind make highly creditable exhibits.
While the general exhibit is good, par
ticularly of agricultural products, is
good, it Is far too small and represents
but a little part of the State.

Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
and all skin diseases. For sale at F. 8.
Duffy's.

itu.M iu luilln.
Only ten 1.:vh in h hundred receive

any education nt nil In India.

Spearing iirordfiah.
Spearing swordQsb on the Atlantic

roast is one of the most exciting and
luring occupations of the ocean farm
er. These fish bring good Drlces,

If you are bilious and seeking advls
ers,

Take DeWItt's Llit'.e Early Risers,
Just before going to bed.
Tou will find on the morrow,
Tou are rid of your sorrow
That's all; Just enough said.

These famous pills do not ! gripe, but
move the bowels gently and easily,
cleansing the liver. Their tonio effect
gives strength to the glands, preventing
a return of the disorder.

An Araleas Artist.
M. Du cornet, who died In France In

1862, waa born without arms or hands.
He had the eye of an artist and. not
withstanding his great misfortune ac
tually studied painting and exhibited
many fine productions wholly executed
with uia toea.

Wild Canaries. j

Wild canaries were not yellow oriuV
nally, but green or gray In color,

Asleep Amid Flames.
Breaking Into a biasing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping In
mates from death. Fancied security, and
death near. It's that way when yen
neglect coughs and colds. Don't do It.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consunip
tlon gives perfect protection against all
Throat, Chest and Lung Troubles. Keep
It near, and avoid suffering, death', and
doctor's hills. A teaspoonfal ' ttope a
late cough, persistent use the most stab- -

born." Harmless and nice tasting, it's
guaranteed to satisfy by 0. D. Bradham.
Price 80c and $1.00. Trial bottles tree.

ur.icq nun ojvat ui ju. , ,

Frauleln. von Under SUndt - flow
very plainly dot deur Lady Cbmcn--
leigh la dressed!

Friend Tea, Indeed; but yon must
remember It Is Lent ' '

Frauleln Ach, nol Yon do not mean
to tell me really and truly dot ahe bor-
rows hef dresses? Puck. r, ;

-
t i ,)

Clatara Wats..... ,( .
The water In a cistern mar bv kept

from becoming sour by lowering Into It
bag filled with charcoal. Halt a

bashe! trill anfflce for n cistern ot or
dinary size. ', )

Beats fts Amlzl la r'ej'- -l B9t$t

s"w V iTZZZri ; Z

President Roosevelt nude an address
In Philadelphia on the occasion of the
150U anniversary ot the InlUatloa of
George Washington Into Masonry.

Richard CroW, ' the former chief
Tammany Hall, is expected to return
this country In the spring. He has been
living In England for a year.

Gen. Miles has made his annual report
In which he criticises the commanding
offloer for failure to provide post quart--
en and declared the forts ineffective.

...:. I

The president to Hake an Extended

- .. Tsnr . w

Washington, Nor. Room
Telt will leave here 'next Monday
midnight and .will not return to Wash:
Ingten tattl after the reception to Vice
Governor Wright of Tennessee.
Memphis November r . ' He wfil
present at 'the dedicating of the chanv
bar of commerce building In New Tork
on Tuesday; and Tuesday' night will
make a speech at the chamber of com
meroe dinner. " The next day he wilt go
West and Booth. His exact itinerary
has not ' been announced.' but ft Is be
lieved that he contemplates a bear hunt
In one of the Boithern BUtes before
going to Memphis, Upon hls return he
will stop in Washington only one day
as.he has accepted an Invitation to at
tend the Union League Club banquet
November 13. "

Orlando, Fla., Oct S, 1901.

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Oo., Balti
more, ltd.
Gentlemen; I take pleasure in reconv
ending Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to

any one suffering with Eczema. I have
had It for ten or fifteen years, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
I was Induced to try your "H. L. B.

Have only used it a short while and am
now almost entirely cared. I can truth
fully say that after fifty years as prac
ticing physician that your Liquid Bui
phur Is the most wonderful remedy for
Decerns I have ever known.

Tours respectfully,
DR. W, W. LEAKE,

For sale at F. 8. Duffy's.

Pta la Candle.
A carious old custom was revived at

Great Oakley, England, where parish
landa were let by "pin In candle." The
local clergyman presided. "A pin Is In-

serted In t burning candle, and so long
s It remains In Its tallow resting place

DwsaretaKen, The last bidder before
me pin drops a declared the tenant

Question Answered.
Tea, August Flower still has the lar

gest sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Tour mothers' and grandmoth
ers' never thought of using anything
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doc-

tors were scarce, and thoy seldom heard
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or
Heart failure, eUl They used August
Flower to clean oat the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu
late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervoas and organic action of the sys
tem, and that Is all they took when feel
lng doll and bad with headaches and
other aches. .Ton only need few doses
of Green's August Flower, In liquid
lonn, to mane yon eausnea there is noth
ing serious the matter with yon. Ton
can get mis reuanie remedy at your
araggiai. rrioe zoo. ana &

la Self peleaee.
. "Jerry," an Id Flaherty, "why Is it

ye re glttln' so proud since ye're gtrtit.'
n die or money ahead?"

"Meb'y, 'tis lolke that wld all the
rich," said Jerry. " 'Tls n measure of
proTJction ng'in me poor relations "
lnoianapolia hwwb , w

One lunate Court Care, t

Is the only harmless cough care that
gives quick relief. Cores Coughs, Colds,
Croup, .Bronchitis, Whooping Cough"
Pneumonia, Asthma, LaGrlppe and all
Throat, Chest and Lang troubles. I got
soaked by rain, says Gertrude E. Fen
ner, Monde, IndV end contracted a se
vere cold and cough.' r failed' rapidly;
lost 48 lbs. My druggist recommended
One MlnaU Cough Care. the first bot
tle brought relief; several cared mi
am back to my old weight 148 lbs. One
Minute Cough Cure touts the phlegm, re
lieves the cough at once, draws out In
flammatlon; cares eroupAn ideal rem
edy for children: 'r, 8. Daffy. ; V s u

"

Wlieleea
i Tlnat Rates. j j

The Canard company In Its "Infor
mation to Paasensers now lnolndaa
the following a vv -

WIRELESS TBUakAM RATES. I

Ftom ship ta afaraenl staUoa.. Tit.
Tram ship lo neasina steamer and -

thenoe to sUUon id
Note. The minimum rata via flan.

ponaeh is St tor fan wordaj la addltloa to
the land eharstes, sod ST cents par asae tot eost of delivery to Western Un-
ion Offia at Brtdsehamoton. The ailnl.
mam oharts via Creokasven or ststloaain the United Kingdom Is la, Id.

'' 1
A StartUnj" Surprise.

Vary few Could believe In looking ai
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black'- -
smith ot Tllden. Ind that for'ten yean
he suffered sach tortares from Rheu
matism as few could endure and live.
Bat e' wonderful change followed his
taking Electric .Bitters. "Two bottles
wholly cared me,'V he writes, "and I
have not felt a twinge in over a year.1'
They regulate the Kidneys,' purify the
blood and cure Rheumatism, KeursI
gia, Nervousness, Improve : dfgoktlon
and give perfect henl.h. Trr thsm.

KOESES and "1ITJL-ES-,
erer offered for sale in this city, A car lead of each just ir, ,

Alao complete line of Baggies, Wagons, Harness, Bobet, Whips,
Cart Wheels, dec, '

eT AJONEa,

NOTHING BETTER
t

hw rmr tsmn. rUinlUa la Oluriaittni ki TltmlNi

JONES,
Stables

FIHBET STOCCOr

Brotd St. Sttwart's Old Stand.

per yard, only 10 yards to a cua- -'

baying. , 1260 yards Ginghams,

Gome one, oome all and examine our
i ;i s ; -- i.

offered iu New Bern. .

Bdw. C., Hiw Bin, . C.

Hi a
11 1111U5

Fhn: 137 L:

w NOR, PRICES LOWER
THAN EIGHT HERE. Come In please

, and You Will Go Away Pleased.
A Short Story of Long Tallies. We) aim to add to our reputation

while others aim to add to their profit. ' '

LOOK FOB THIS WEEII'S
We will offer 1500 yards W. 0, at 8Io
tomer, eaoh customer to do their own
6c value at Ud per yard. Red Flannel from 131a np..2500 yards Cal-

ico 6c value at 4Jc. 'All kinds of Worsteds from 9o yd Bp. :,
Men's; Boy's and ChUdreas Clothing to fit eTeryhody little and

big, old and young, rioh and poor.'
mammoth stock before you buy. (!- -

We offer this week's sale 650 pain Children! School Shoes, valve $1
for 69c. The Greatest Bargains erer

: '; vwrpwtfuUy, t .

COuPLs03r
.;, 75 Mlddle .St, next to. CmUU

- - If you want one why not bny a good one and save money.
We have recently received a new stock of Brooms which you
will find to be te both in quality and price. ... ,

,

; Also New Minoe Meat just hv Atmore's Keystone,' which
yeu know is very fine, J0q jpei? jfOtinAl-l4Mi''-

k .! -- We catry everything kept in a Grocery store, and wtli be
glad to have some of your orders. .

'. ' ' Ueflpectfully,

mm smwu isMiiwsmnti la wantan mmumaaarwvJaaWa- MW WIMWU SlitMpj

new lines of commerce, which shell
bring business to the local mercantile
'trade. ' .

"
Here la need for agitation which

shall bring business to the local mer--

, t t'- - great lc-'- J success; a local ability

. t- - i ,t
1 t cf co s :'J dwe, is that of'''f.3t-:l!-xta- -:s. V

, ' ct: 7 V i r la t' t

: LIcGoIicc

Broii St.GfccerSt
1M?or troubles. s:c at O. D. Bradham a t opa t!s TlekllniSj On'yU eta. at O. D. Erasadrcg f aj, m, aa a aa

.t I ' : 5 SB fc 9ef 1 . . reafs1


